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This invention relates to a compound which is 
useful in facilitating the removal of porous mate 
rials, including wall papers, labels, and casein 
base paints, from surfaces to which the Said 
materials are bound by an adhesive. 
The difficulties encountered in removing wall 

paper are well recognized and familiar to all, 
and a great deal of effort and thought has been 
brought to bear on the problem. Yet, even with 
the aid of the most progressive methods, re 
moval of wall paper still remains a tedious and 
time-consuming chore. This is particularly the 
case when an overlayer of paint has been applied 
to the paper. Much the same can also be said 
of the difficulties experienced when removing 
labels from bottles or jars. 

It is a primary object of this invention to pro 
vide a new and improved method for removing 
Wall paper from walls. An equally important 
object is to provide a compound which, upon ap 
plication to the wall paper, greatly facilitates the 
removal thereof. A further object is to provide 
a compound, and method of using the same, 
which is of material assistance in removing labels 
and like articles from surfaces to which they are 
glued. Still another object is to provide a mate 
rial which assists in the removal of casein type 
paints and of wall papers having an overlayer of 
Such a paint, from walls or other surfaces, to 
gether with a method of using the same The na 
ture of these as well as other objects will become 
more apparent from a consideration of the foll 
lowing description of my invention. 

I have discovered that a compound made up of 
an enzyme together with a wetting agent is use 
ful in facilitating the removal of porous mate 
rials such as wall papers, labels, and casein type 
paints, for example, from surfaces to which the 
materials are held by an adhesive. The term 
"adhesive' includes pastes having starch as their 
principal ingredient as well as those materials, 
Commonly referred to as glues, in which protein 
aceous matter is present in significant amounts. 
This compound is applied to the wall paper or 
other material to be removed in the form of a 
Solution which is preferably applied at the warm 
temperatures hereinafter specified. Following 
the application of the solution, and after the 
elapse of a short soaking period during which the 
applied solution penetrates to and modifies, or 
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destroys, the adhesive, large sections of the Wall 
paper or other material to be removed may be 
pulled away from the underlying Support. Any 
portions of the paper which still adhere can be 
freed after one or more reapplications of the 
heated Solution. For convenience of description, 
the compound which contains the enzyme and the 
Wetting agent is hereinafter referred to as an 
"adhesive-destructive compound.' 
The nature of the enzyme which forms a part 

of the adhesive-destructive compound will vary 
depending upon the type of adhesive encountered. 
Wall papers are normally bound by a dried starch 
paste, and when dealing with an adhesive of 
this character or any other which contains a 
Substantial amount of starch, the compound 
should contain an enzyme of the so-called dia 
Static type. For example, mold diastases, in 
cluding Aspergillus orgade, Aspergillus niger, As 
pergillus alliaceus, Aspergillus Dentii, and 
Penicillium glaucum, or malt diastases can be 
employed, as well as those enzymes derived from: 
Such bacteria, as Bacillus macerams, Bacillus sub 
tilis, and Batgillus mesentericus. It may be noted 
that many of the enzymes mentioned have not 
Only diastatic but also proteolytic qualities. 
When dealing with an adhesive, as the con 

ventional glues, which contain a substantial 
amount of proteinaceous material, one or more 
enzymes having proteolytic qualities should be 
used. A large number of enzymes of the pro 
teolytic type are useful in the practice of my in 
vention. Suitable proteolytic enzymes, for ex 
ample, are enzymes of plant origin such as those 
commonly known as bromelin, fcin, and papain, 
as well as those of the Caricaceae type, as Pileus 
meaticants; enzymes of mold origin as those de 
rived from Aspergillus Oryaae, Aspergillus miger, 
A.Spergillus alliaceus, Aspergillus Dentii, and 
Peniaillium glaucum; and enzymes derived from 
the overall culture of bacterial organisms as, for 
example, those derived from Bacillus macerans, 
Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus mesentericus, Clos 
tridium. Uelchii and Clostridium sporogenes. 
Most of the various enzymes are commercially 

available in dry, concentrate form. In prepar 
ing the adhesive-destructive compound, such an 
enzyme concentrate is mixed with a wetting 
agent capable of wetting and penetrating through 
the wall paper, label, paint or other porous mate 
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rial being treated, yet which will not inactivate 
the enzyme on being mixed therewith or when 
the compound is dissolved in water. 

Suitable wetting agents, for example, are salts 
of hydrocarbon sulfonate, as sodium dodecyl 
benzene sulfonate, alkyl phenyl sodium sulfo 
nate, sodium naphthalene sulfonate, sodium tetra 
hydronaphthalene sulfonate, and SOdium isopro 
pylnaphthalene sulfonate; salts of sulfonated 
esters as sodium sulfonate of butyl ester of oleic 
acid, and sodium sulfonate of dialkyl succinate; 
sulfonated acids as sodium sulfonate of ricinoleic 
acid and sodium sulfonate of lauric acid; alkyl 
sulfates and derivatives thereof as sodium lauryl 
sulfate, Sodium Octyl sulfate, lauryl Sulfate, and 
octyl sulfate; salts of sulfonated aromatic and 
arylalkyl ethers as the sodium Salt of lauryl 
naphthyl ether, and the SOdium salt of Octyl 
naphthyl ether; and fatty acid esters of poly 
hydric alcohols as SOrbitan monostearate and 
SOrbitan monopalmitate. Of the various wetting 
agentS mentioned, I prefer to use one or more 
of the compounds sodium dodecylbenzene Sul 
fonate, Sodium tetrahydronaphthalene sulfonate, 
Sodium lauryl Sulfate and sodium octyl sulfate. 

It will generally be found that the desired wet 
ting agent is available in the dry powder state, 
though Some wetting agents are marketed as con 
centrated Solutions. For the purpose of this in 
vention, either form of wetting agent may be 
used. 

In general, the adhesive-destructive compounds 
should be made up of from about 50 to about 75 
per cent by weight of the commercially available 
enzyme concentrate together with from about 
25 to about 50 per cent by weight of the wetting 
agent, these percentages being calculated on a 
dry weight basis. Naturally, the proportion of 
ingredients used will vary somewhat, depend 
ing on the activity of the particular wetting agent 
or enzyme selected, but it is essential that both 
the enzyme and the wetting agent be used, as 
it is the co-operative relationship between these 
materials which makes possible the results 
achieved by this invention. 
When the adhesive-destructive compound is 

used, it is dissolved in water in the proportion 
of at least about 2 ounce of the compound 
(again, on a dry weight basis) for each gallon 
of resulting Solution. In certain cases, portions 
of the compound may not entirely dissolve or be 
held in colloidal suspension in the solution, but 
these elements may either be left as a precipitate 
in the Solution or they can be removed by filter 
ing. The preferred solutions are those contain 
ing from about 2 to about 2 ounces of the ad 
hesive-destructive compound for each gallon of 
the Solution, and while solutions of greater con 
centration may be prepared and used with suc 
cess, the further improvement in results obtained 
by So increasing the concentration is small and 
is not in proportion to the added amount of com 
pound used. In some cases less satisfactory re 
Sults are obtained when materially larger 
amounts of Wetting agents are used than set 
forth herein as desirable. 
When dealing with solutions containing one 

or more of the mold or malt diastases, together 
With the Wetting agent, the solution should be 
applied to the wall or other supporting surface 
at a temperature of about 110° to about 140 F., 
and a preferred working range is from about 130° 
F. to about 140°F. If a solution be employed con 
taining a wetting agent and enzyme material of 
bacterial origin derived from Bacillus macerans, 
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Bacius subtitle, or Bacillus mesentercus, and if 
the solution is to be used primarily for its dia 
static properties, the solution should preferably 
be applied at temperatures ranging fron about 
120° to about 180°F, the preferred working range 
being from about 80° to about 175° F. However, 
when the latter described solution, or a solution 
containing one or more of the other enzymes de 
scribed above as having proteolytic qualities, is 
used primarily for its proteolytic activity, the 
solution should be applied at temperatures rang 
ing from about 80 to about 120° F., and prefer 
ably at a temperature of from about 100° to 
about 115 F. In any event, no temperature 
above the destructive temperature of the particu 
lar enzyme employed should be used. 
The solution may be applied in any desired 

manner. For example, in the case of wall papers, 
including those having an overlayer of a casein 
type paint, the solution may be painted or sprayed 
onto the wall. 
The time that the solution should be left in 

contact with the wall paper or other material 
to be removed will vary depending on the strength 
of the adhesive bond, the activity of the solution, 
the thickness or porosity of the paper, and the 
presence or absence of an over coat, as a paint 
layer, on the paper. For conventional wall paper 
removing operations, a soaking period of from 
about 15 to about 20 minutes will normally be 
sufficient, though this period should be some 
what lengthened when dealing with two or more 
thicknesses of paper. In some cases, as short a 
soaking period as five minutes will serve to suff 
ciently loosen the paper that it may readily be 
pulled from the wall. 
When the adhesive-destructive compound de 

Scribed above has been employed to remove wall 
paper or paint from a wall, there is no danger 
that the portions of the said compound which 
may remain on the wall will serve to destroy the 
adhesive bond between later applied papers or 
paint and the said wall. Most of the enzyme 
applied lodges in the wall paper or other material 
renoved, and the quantity of enzyme left on the 
Wall, even when the latter is not washed after 
the removal operation, is insufficient to modify 
E. later applied adhesive under normal condi. 
OS, 
The following examples will serve to illustrate 
t manner in which my invention finds appli 

Cation. 
Eacample I 

It was desired to remove a layer of wall paper 
from a conventional, plastered, wall surface. An 
adhesive-destructive compound was made up 
which consisted of about 66 percent by weight of 
Bacillus subtilis enzyme Concentrate, together 
with about 34 per cent by Weight of a wetting 
agent consisting of sodium dodecylbenzene Sull 
fonte. This compound was dissolved in water 
heated to a temperature of about 160°F, in the proportion of about one ounce of the compound 
for each gallon of water. The resulting heated 
Solution was painted on the wall paper to be re 
moved, a sufficient quantity of the solution being 
applied as to thoroughly soak the paper. At the 
expiration of a period of about 15 minutes after 
the heated solution had been applied to the wall 
paper, it was found that large Sections of the pa 
per could readily be torn away from the wall. The 
remaining adhering portions were easily removed 
with a scraping tool. On removal of the paper 
it was noted that very little of the old paste re 
mained on the wall surface, and the few portions 
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of the paste which did remain were readily re 
moved when the wall was sponged lightly with 
water. 

Eacample II 
It was desired to remove a coating of casein 

type paint which had been applied over a plas 
tered wall surface. In this case, an adhesive de 
structive compound was made up which consisted 
of about 66 per cent by weight of an enzyme con 
centrate officin, together with about 34 per cent 
by weight of a wetting agent consisting of sodium 
tetrahydronaphthalene sulfonate. This com 
pound was dissolved in water heated to a tem 
perature of about 115° F., in the proportion of 
about 1 ounce of the compound for each gallon 
of water. The resulting heated solution was ap 
plied with a brush to all sections of the casein 
paint coating. At the expiration of a period of 
about 30 minutes after the Solution has been ap 
plied, the casein paint layer was readily removed 
from the Wall With the aid of a fiber bristle brush. 

Eacample III 

The labels were to be removed from glass jars 
to which the labels were firmly glued. For this 
purpose, an adhesive destructive compound WaS 
prepared which consisted of about 50 per cent by 
weight of an enzyme concentrate of Bacillus 
subtilis, about 20 per cent by weight of an enzyme 
concentrate of Aspergillus Oryeae and about 30 
per cent by weight of a sodium lauryl sulfate 
wetting agent. This compound was dissolved in 
water heated to a temperature of about 115° F., 
a quantity of about 1 ounce of the compound be 
ing dissolved in each gallon of the hot Water. 
The heated solution was applied to all surfaces of 
the labels, and the latter was then allowed to 
stand for a period of about 10 minutes. At the 
expiration of this time, the labels were readily 
pulled away from the jars, and the remaining 
glue particles were easily washed off the bottles 
with the aid of a damp cloth. 
I claim: 
1. In a method of removing porous material 

from a supporting surface to which the Said ma 
terial is bound by an adhesive of the class con 
sisting of starches and proteins, the steps con 
prising applying to Said material an aqueous Solu 
tion containing an enzyme and a wetting agent; 
allowing time for said solution to Soak through 
said material and act on the adhesive; and re 
moving said material from said supporting Sur 
face; said method being characterized by a Sub 
stantial destruction of the adhesive bond exist 
ing between said material and its supporting 
surface. 

2. In a method for removing porous material 
from a supporting surface to which the said ma 
terial is bound by an adhesive containing a Sub 
stantial amount of starch, the steps comprising 
applying to said material an aqueous Solution 
containing at least one enzyme having diastatic 
properties together with a wetting agent; allow 
ing time for said solution to Soak through Said 
material and act on the adhesive; and removing 
said material from said supporting surface; said 
method being characterized by a substantial de 
struction of the adhesive bond existing between 
said material and its supporting Surface. 

3. In a method for removing porous material 
from a supporting surface to which said material 
is bound by an adhesive containing a substantial 
amount of starch, the steps comprising applying 
to said material an aqueous solution heated to a 
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6 
temperature of from about 110 to about 140 F., 
containing at least about one-half ounce, for 
each gallon of solution, of a compound made up 
of from about 50 to about 75 per cent by weight 
of a concentrate of at least one enzyme selected 
from the group consisting of malt diastases and 
enzymes derived from Aspergillus Oryeae, Asper 
gillus niger, Aspergillus alliaceus, Aspergillus 
wentii, and Penicillium glaucum, together with 
from about 25 to about 50 per cent by Weight of 
at least one wetting agent selected from the group 
consisting of sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate, 
sodium tetrahydronaphthalene sulfonate, Sodium 
lauryl sulfate, and sodium octyl sulfate; allowing 
said solution to soak through said material and 
act on said adhesive; and removing Said material 
from said supporting surface; said method being 
characterized by a substantial destruction of the 
adhesive bond existing between said material and 
its supporting surface. 

4. In a method of removing porous material 
from a supporting surface to which said material 
is bound by an adhesive containing a substantial 
amount of starch, the steps comprising applying 
to said material an aqueous solution heated to a 
temperature of from about 120° to about 180° F., 
containing at least about one-half ounce, for each 
gallon of solution, of a compound made up of 
from about 50 to about 75 per cent by weight of 
a concentrate of at least one enzyme selected from 
the group consisting of those derived from 
Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus macerans, and Bacillus 
mesentericus, together with from about 25 to 
about 50 per cent by weight of at least one wetting 
agent selected from the group consisting of 
sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate, Sodium tetra 
hydronaphthalene sulfonate, sodium lauryl Sul 
fate, and sodium octyl sulfate; allowing time for 
said solution to soak through said material and 
act on said adhesive; and removing said material 
from said supporting surface; said method being 
characterized by a substantial destruction of the 
adhesive bond existing between said material and 
its supporting surface. 

5. In a method of removing porous material 
from a supporting surface to which the said ma 
terial is bound by an adhesive of the class Con 
sisting of starches and proteins, the steps cont 
prising applying to said material an aqueous Solu 
tion containing an enzyme and a wetting agent 
at a temperature materially in excess of normal 
atmospheric temperatures and below temper 
atures destructive to the enzyme; allowing time 
for said solution to soak through the material 
and to act on the adhesive; and removing the 
material from the supporting surface upon Sub 
stantial destruction of the adhesive bond by the 
action of the enzyme assisted by said agent in 
penetrating to such adhesive. 

6. A method of removing a material in the 
nature of an adhesive of the class consisting of 
Starches and proteins from a supporting wall 
surface to which said material is adhesively 
bound, such method comprising externally coat 
ing the exposed material. With an aqueous solu 
tion of an enzyme and a Wetting agent and re 
moving said material from the Wall Surface after 
a sufficient lapse of time for the enzyme to de 
Stroy the bond between the wall surface and such 
material after penetrating through the material 
with the assistance of the Wetting agent. 

7. The method recited in claim 6 in which the 
aqueous Solution is heated when wiped on to Such 
material at a temperature materially in exceSS 
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